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TRUMAN AT 6 
SHOWS LITTLE 
SIGN OF AGE
as YfARi OLD, President Truman 
Sow. little Sign of the aging: 

strain of the White House. Thew 
pictures trace hi» fidal »PPr»r' 
.nee since he «a» elected vice 
preiident in 1944. f/atcrmitioHuD

Baptist Laymen 
Point To Rally 
Sunday, May 28

First of four major educational 
rallies under auspices of the City ( 

m Baptist Laymen's Movement will be 
P given Sunday, May 2«. at First 

Baptist Church, Lauderdale, Rev 
H. C. Nabrit. pastor.

Hie Laymen are cooperating with 
the State Baptist Educational and 
Missionary Convention in the pur
chase of the Catholic property on 
Vance and Orleans and are spon
soring a series of events designed 
to raise funds with which to make 
substantial payments on the remain
ing financial obligations Dr 8. A 
Owen Is president of the Conven
tion, and leading figure in the tran
saction involving a quarter million 
dollars worth of valuable properly.

Guest sneaker for the rally at 1st 
Baptist will be Rev. A. M. McCar- 
go. pastor of Salem-Gilfleld Bap
tist Church. This initial effort Is

■ expected to yield approximately $2,- 
500, according to H_L. Klug, pwsi-

•
 dent of the City Baptist Laymen'» 
Movement, and N H. Owens. 8r , 
general chairman Other officer's 
and committee leaders include:

W. C. Weathers, co-chairman; W 
H. Clartte, Jr., secretary; A. Alex
ander, chairman finance commit
tee: Allen Bowles, co-chairman; 
Edgar H Davis, Sr. Dr H A. 
Thomas and C. W Woodard; A F. 
Geter, chairman, contact commit
tee; N. H Owens, Jr co-chair
man; O. T. Westbrooks. R. H 
Weathers, Dave Collins. L. S 
Washington. Jno. R Buntyn, Char
lie Morris. O. S Shipp, Nathan 
Claxton. R H Blount, R. B Coch
iti), Arthur Wade, Watcrfprd Nel
son, Wilbert Lee, Nora Branch, 
Brothers Ward, Mann, and Cox; H. 
L, King, chairman, initial gifts com- 
mitt«; Dr Cooper Taylor, co-chair
man; N H Owens. Sr., W C. Wea
thers, Theodore R M Mclemnre, 
B. L. Holmes. Dr B F. McCleave, __ _
Dr. N M Watson, Atty. Janies F. dell O. Hayties. R L, Roberson.

j KANSAS CITY. M-> (ANTi

The find sessffin, of'the General 
Conference of the C. M E. Churdi 
got undnr way Iv.tc last week witli 
the Jamison Temple C. M. E. 
Church as host., Tlie St. Stephens 
Baptist church. Truman Road and 
the Past», is «there tlie sessions are 
bring hi id Vibre than .3500 visitors 

i from nl I srclions of the country 
are In a tlc-ndancc here

1 \yilh * |x °f Ibe seven active bish
ops pres »nt. the conference began 
Wedne.sd ),v morning with Bishop

1 Randall L Carter, senior of the 
bench. In charge Representing 350,- 

1 000 members of the Colored Metho- 
dist Episiqpal Church, embracing 
42 annual conferences', 458 delegates 

icipat id tn the, opening session 
dditicn to Bishop Carter, there 
i five ntlier Bishops present.

Thb qu;»dt ennial session, schedul
ed to be here for two weeks, was 
opened by Jlishop R A. Carter. 83- 
,war-old senior of the bench, who 
Ind the opening hymn. Bishop J A 

¡Hamlett of the Second Episcopal 
• dhtrict, was much in evidence at 
the opening session. Bishop Carter 
presided Hi the opening worship 
service, despite his advanced years 
and somewhat weakened condition 
He was assisted by Bishop J A 
Hamtett. mf the Second Episcopal 

. district. The. other bishops partici- 
paling in the opening exercises were (

Estes, E. R, Kirtland, Prof. J D 
¡Springer. Dr R Q Venson. A I, 
■ Cotion. Jesse H Bushy, Sr . Prof 
IL L. Buckner, H H Veazy, Prof. 
|L C Sharp, Allen Rowles, Prof

M A Sloan. Frank Robinson, C11L 
I ton Satterfield. O T Turner. Wen-
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WASHINGTON, D C.-(NNPA) 
— Southern Senators complained 
bitterly this week of being accused 
of filibustering against the motion 
to take up fair employment legisla
tion while the time was being con
sumed by Northerners on other mat
ters.

The complaint was provoked by 
the inability of Senator Lister Hill, 
Democrat, of Alabama, to gel tlie 
floor «earlier in the afternoon. He 
waited for more than four hours 
for recognition tobegin a speech 
against FEPC

Before Senator Hill was recog
nised only one other Senator spoke 
on FEPC He was Senator William 
Benton, Democrat, of Connecticut, 
who urged passage of the bill as a 
"weapon in the world-wide hat lie 
for human rights" and an answer 
to Soviet propaganda campaigns 
"sensitive areas where the fate 
mankind may be decided

The first fifty-three minutes
the Senate's time was consumed 
with the transaction of routine 
business, including a quorum call 
CLOTURE VOTE SEEN

Senator Scott W Iiucas, of Illi
nois, the Majority leader, notified 
Senators to’arrange to-be present 
during the later part of next week 
to vote on a cloture petition to shut 
off debate

He assured Senators, -however, 
however, that no cloture petition 
will he filed until there has been 
ample debate of the "merits and 
demerits" of the bill, but. if the de
bate runs over a week or ten days 
he will move to end It.

tn 
of

<4

Bishops Bell And

Hamlett Highly
Active Al Mod

Mrs Maixie Harris Craig. Detroit,
1 Miss Lucile Bluford. Kansas City, I 

Mo.; Dr. E. P. Murchison, Chicago; 
James A Hamlett. Jr.. Kansas City, 
Kan. and Dr. C. E Chapman,

i Kansas City, Mo„ were elected as 
.,...™,.„,™,Wcnihers of the repcrtorlHl staff

The reports of the bishops and 
several general officers covering 
tlieir fields of activity during the 
quadrennium were listened to with 
rapt at l ent Ion Widespread interest 
was manifested in the growth and 
development uf the church on tlie

I

------ —---------------

Monarch Pilot

Rl diop'. It P Porter, I/»ilsvllle, Ki- 
W V Roll, Cordele, (la . I.ntlier 
Stewart, Hopkinsville, Ky and F 
L lewis,'Shreveport, La Bishop J. 
H Mixite. o( (he Fourth Episcopal 
district, was absent because of se
vere Illness which lias kept lilm Pacific coast where Bishop F L 
from active work since last (all. i i^wls presides Tibs report showed 

an increase of more than 400 |>er- 
rhe opening sermon M the gen- cpnt n,s( rl A CalU,r niH(|r a 

er« conference was delivered by hugc rrport whlch shnwfd lhr 
n1S.1!u y u. Southeast Missouri and Illinoto and
that it siiould be inadvisable to in-11(lc [jve Hunuai conferences In Tex- 
iC.rCaHL .ru ubU1.T' HC bs already had reported the 1950
: strewed that laymen should occupy cWms ftnri hw1 a hu|e wnJ

a strategic position In the life of' 
the church and declared It was pos

sible for them to "releHse the po
tency in our ministry that may 
save our society from the catastro
phic deluge and chaos that.threat-1 
en us" He «dried that the church 
is caught between the twin powers1 
of money and politics and that tlie ! 
church must find “ a way back to
Pentecost.”
458 ENROLLED —

| Bishop D Ormonde Walker of thr 
AME Church spoke at lhr end of 

| the opening session following the 
administration of Communion Dr. 
W A. Bell, secretary of the 1946 
General conference, called the roll 
of delegates, and there was found to 
be an enrollment of 458 elected to 
this general conference. On t h c 
motion of Dr J B Boyd of Mem
phis. Dr Re|| whs reelected secre
tary of thr conference Ills assist, 
ants are Dr Lane C Cleaves. Los 
Angeles. A N Willis, Memphis. Dr

The cheerful newsjis spreading fast! Enjoy

for expansion purposes. TJie report» 
by Bishops J A. Hamlett. If. P. Por
ter. W Y Bell and Luther Stewart 
likew ise were highly commended for

(¿iMitlnued On Page Four)

3 Drown As Car

Senator Kenneth Ft. Wherry, of 
Nebraska, the Minority beader, said 
he believed that the merits of the 
hill should be debated on the mo
tion to take up the measure Hr 
argued that many Senators will vol« 
for the bill If they know what it 
contains.

i

Senator Benton began speaking 
al 12:53 p, m, and concluded at 
2:07 p. m. It took from then until 
2:54 p m for the Sergeant-at- 
Arms to round up a quorum so 
that the Senate could continue.

Once a quorum was present,, a 
political discussion broke out. Sena-

(Continued On Page Four)

MOTHER
Of all the persons in this world.

You arc nearest to my heart 
Your hand it was that fondled me,

And gave to-me my first start.

LINCOLN (PA.) HONORS BETHUNE, DUBOIS Lincoln University 
in Pennsylvania added the names of Dr. W. f R DuBois, dis
tinguished lecturer and author, and Or. Maty Mr lend Bethune, 
naled educational leader, to an impressive list of recipients ^>1 
the annual Alpha Medallion Awrnd Dr DuRois, who received 
the awrnd lor significant iontriliulions Io human understanding 
over the post 50 vears, and Mis. Bclhune, who was cited for 
leadership in Negro higher education, are shown with Lincoln 
University President Dr. Horace Mann Bond following the pre
sentations last night in the Lincoln University Chapel

ST. LOUIS - (ANP) - Kansas 
Otty Monarch Manager John (Buck) 
O'Neil answered a critic of Negro 
organized ball in the May ilk, liM, 
Issue of Sporting News magazine 
published here. ___ ».-w

Halley Harding, news edligr of 
the Los Angela.', Sentinel, had whi
ten a scathing article deriding Ne
gro league ball for playing- games 
on way to training camps. * “

O'Neil informs ‘Sporting News 
readers that all is not perfect in 

1 the majors also. He pointe out 
that "major league teams stsrted 
exhibition games after being |n 
camp only 12 days, which was three 
days sooner than some of tbe Negrq 
teams.

As to salaries of both leagues, 
O'Neil tells Harding, "when you 
learn that the major league teams 
started training on March 1 end 
began paying salaries on April II.

You may have another laugh." 
"There are approximately 800 men

Ui the Negro league now." O'Neil 
says They earn from »200 to M00 
monthly for five months. Some 
80-odd of these will draw this 
amount from Winter league base
ball. These salaries, of coulee, win 
not compare to those of Williams 
or D'Muggio with their multi-thous- 
and-dollar draws But It beats bell 
out of loafing on central avenue 

I nr Brale street on Eighteenth and 
I Vine." lie concludes.

Circling The Bases

With The Red Sox

• GOOSE" CURRY

Manager, 'Memphis Red

So« Club

Man, Woman's Day 
Drive At Mount 
Vernon Baptist

rm W»dn»to»v night May 17th at 
» (Xi o;dj5.k üjçtt will be e epecial 
rermon »( the Mt. Vernon Bantirt 
Church delivered by our own pas
tor Rev w c Holmes, subject: The 
Eagle stlrrcth her ne«t.

Tlie Jerusalem Church of God in 
christ and Its pastor, Rev. Jones 

j will be present
Miss Annie M Jones of the Pro- 

, gresslve Baptist Church will ring.
Mrs. Inez Brooks from St Peter 
Baptist Church will .serve es mil- 
tress of ceremonies. The public te 
invited. Brother Roosevelt RuaMll 
and Mrs. Bessie E King, sponsor»; 
Mrs Bessie King, reported.

PENDLETON'S SPEED HELPS 
DODGED FARM TEAM WIN

TOLEDO. O. - <ANP) - Th« 
fast feet of Jimmy Pendleton, for
mer Chicago American Giant in
fielder, of the Negro American lee- 
cue, helped the 8t. Paul Salute di 
vide r twin bill with Toltdo Ln an 
American Association gam« her« 
Sundiy - >

JACKSON. TENN -(SNS)— 
Frank Smith met ills death on 

I he Steam Ferry Road Saturday 
night. Mr Smith who Ilves at 40« 
South Liberty St met. his death 
about 9 o'clock. The car left the 
bridge and mvr-turtied In a shal- 
lo,w creek Mr Smith was a mem- 

.............. ...............her of the K T lodge, he also 
N K Kimball. Cordele, Ga and » 33M De«rP'’ Mflson' s”'1 aUo 

a member of the Greater Bethel 
AME Church Tlie Funeral was 

I held Thursday at 2 p. m at Great
er Bethel Church (Ford Funeral 
Home in Charge >

■
- One of the two wnnien passengers 
was reported to have been Mrs 

, Smith’s .cousin and the other j 
| identity was unknown at this time. 
I The accident, was fatal to both.

Court Rules Picketing For 
Employment May Be Enjoined

Of nil the persona tn this world. 
You arc m.v dearest pet,

Your gentle hind will dry my tears, 
When my cheeks ere wet.

: ■
I can't help but speak of your

That you have for m*
Mother. 1 know that It’s your desire. 

That I, happy be.

low.

the whiskey that's

f

Old

BRAND

I7«WwftH ’’To«

Sunny Brook
• RSAKJn

Sb one may search tills world 
over.

Difficult It is to find.
A personality, like you mother,

So loving .... so kind!

«now X5
LABEL -abm.

The tome »moot»’, fíne 
tatting Old Sunny Brook 
you've enjoyed for yen'»« 
with reol Kentucky Bevor.

NOW ALSO AVAILABLE
Kentucky

WHITi
I IDEI ' BoUT^On , LABIL L Whi»k«y

A rlcR-taiiln« ”,ol9M 
bourbon of top.ff*«»Y; 
A pre-wor lavorilo, much 
In demand today.

BríM*
! M«‘X" 

miis»’"'

•
 ’ too» SO» WJ WAtotWAN W fvtv »O’H?

ptD$UNNYBROOKBRA?<CKENn)CKYW»!SK£Y--ABl£ND.B5wGRA!NNElJTRAiS*>!R!TS.NAT10«<ALP!S^'LLERSF«ODt.'CTSCORP,,N.Y.l
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WASHINGTON. D C.-'NNPA) 
- Picketing to comp'd proportional 
employment of colored «clerks by a 
chain neighborhood store in Rich
mond, California, may be legally en
joined. the United States Supreme 
Court ruled last. Monday.

-The high tribunal upheld th| 
judgment of the California Supreme 
Court holding that the picketing to 
compel the hiring of colored per
sons in proportion to colored custo
mers was unlawful and reinstating 
an Injunction Issued by the trial 
court

"The injunction here' was drawn 
to meet what California deemed the 
evil of picketing to bring about pro
portional hiring." the court's opin
ion stated'

Th' decision wes unanimous Jus
tice Felix Frankfurter delivered the 
opinion of the court Justice^ Hugo 
L. Black and Sherman Minton con
curred in the court’s lodgment

Also concurring, Justice Stanley 
F Reed said he read the opinion 
of the California Supreme Court 
to hold that the pickets sought from 
Lucky Stores. 4nc. "discrimination” 

I in favor of colored persons -4 'te 
discrimination unlawful under Cali
fornia law." He added that "Such 
picketing mav be barred by a Stat 
DOUGLAS INACTIVE

Justice William IT Douglas took 
no part tn the consideration or de
cision of the case

The case was appealed to have 
the Supreme Court, to consider the 
Federal question of whether the 
right << freedom of speech as guar-

to pick that learn and-fhr-ntic that 
picks the best team will receive 
Five dollars cajh plus tour passes 

| fo Martin Stadium Thr second prize 
will lx> Two dollars and two passes 

, thr Third prize w'll lie three pa ses 
fire pleyeu. llial vnu tali' ■•lert 
must have played ball with the Red 

' (lox al lea-1 one year 'This conic .1 { 
will begin on Saturday Mav 13 and i 
md Saturday May 27 Thr ronte-.l ■ 
winner will hr announced on Run. 
day Mav M Mall 01 bung your 
list to tlir Memphis World 
Offlrr. 161 Beale Avenue. no calls 
will be accepted. «‘'Ill

Well fails wc are bark at Mar
tin’s Stibium this Tuesday morning 
after bring rained mil for the open
ing day game Wc will leave this 
morning tor little Rock. Arkansas 
Thr first report Hint wr received 
from Little Rork »a . If wc played 
there w* would have fn use subma 

Tines and vmi know you don't play 
baseball under water. Wr wilt leave 
Little Rock for Vicksburg. Mississippi 
Tuesday night, and will return home 
Wednesdiy for the Cotton Carnival 
with 
Barons

Fans ___
ceming an All Time Rod Sox I am W/1 arc now checking the files on 
going to give the fans the privilege 1 the bet players that the Red Sox

th' Birmingham' Black

have been calling tnr roil-

have had since 1025 Fans get ready 
and start naming those players. If 
a lady should win in selecting the 
team she will be given a season pass 
tn Martin Stadium, so come on you 
ladtes and pick that team. Well be

I seeing you on the base». »•••♦ . . .

Meh tenced to Imprisonmi 
iteZ^and fined 120 each

an teed by the Constitution had been 
infringed by the issuance of the 
injunction

John Hughes and bouls Richard 
son. acting for a group calling them
selves Progressive Clt-taens of Ameri
ca, demanded that Lucky Stores, 
Inc. hire colored clerks at Ito gro
cery store near the Canal Housing 
Project in Richmond, California, a» 
white clerks quit, or were transfer
red, until the proportion of colored 
cleiks to white clerks .approximated 
■the proportipn. of colored to white 
customers. —~ •

•At the time of the picketing about 
50 per cent of the customers at the 
Cana! store were colored.

Upon refusal to comply, the Canal 
store was patrolled by pickets car
rying placards stating that Lucky 
refus'd to hire colored clerks in pro
portion to colored customers.

lucky stores sued to enjoin the 
picketing Contra Costa County 
Superior Court issued a preliminary 
injunction restraining the picket
ing Hughes and Richardson vio
lated .the injunction by continuing 
the picketing. They were found to 
contempt, of court and were sen- 
‘ :ed to Imprisonment for two days

Hughes and Rlchardwn challen
ged the injunction as a deprivation 
of the liberty assured them by the 
due process clause of the Fourteenth 
Amendment. An Intermediate ap
pellate court aet aside the judg
ment of contempt but the California 
Supreme Court reinstated ¡t.



I’I VX HEIMS THE SPORTS GRILL

Ihr oppv’lte corner, 
are the leading con-

Hofman decries view E C A 
aid to Europe is "charity."

h«ra, but we shall point to certain 
praeidente oi the United States 
mentioned to this wort.
- f+eorge Washington, our first pres - 
ident and the father of thia coun
try. was a veteran of ttie French 

... r____ __ , and Indian War and also the Revo-
rery likely not.nAticad though i i’Jtlonary War James Monroe, our 

many 
In,lunes in some erses’ led to act.ivi 
lie tar more hnitful than fhe ones- 
•• trinalh intruded ever could haye 
beeii ( I'flie eivinnmical dis^dvair: 
ige, were omeiimes more appar« 

ent than real Formal education 
may hue la-cn delayed or cut off( 
tin! ihat cHiid not begin to com-1 
i’-i'e -ii -'tn- re^iecJL with the ¡real 
f 1'1-^1-1'111 gamed in the service ' 
1 rejiinl that the courses of lives' 
' pie changed, it was nevertheless' 
tine that the service life was very 
'fun a stepping stone to a greater 

iicrr i,i support his contentions;
itir jii'hor ita 'O nnny illu .tra'.iorts; 
>-l his < | i n,_. Hi very convinc- - 
mg to me. ' . • ’ .

Hero are a. few -amblbs of bls rea 
suninc A soldier k disciplined.

i ii aniuiri lhe habit of doing 
< vcrj iliifii (rum putting. his shoes 
i idot in ci't or Ixsi to executing 

in. iivns in a prcciw and deft- 
: -fell inescrilied manner All serV-

- un i. are forced to be dean and - 
rr*:<- in all respects — a soldier's i 
mien i .ilwavs a decided advantage, 
anywhere and at any time Many| 
trait atnofix w-luch arc alertnessi 
amt reaimreelulnes.s, ait ineulrated 
in most service men In short thnt 
tyre ot training and life makes lor 

-. peivnalitv of untold pmsthiliUes ' 
Hi'- unfortumte part of the whole, 
i-Muro l-'i.irxn. inner one sows In the 
'iv.- age; arc lilonl and h3Ve to 

n- nointed oin to I heir posse: 
Mo.-t Aclfrans

HEADLINES AND BYLINES

tn
By SILAS P WASHINGTON

Without being foolish enough' 
aa.v that veterans have imt m 
tremendous ’ «orifice even 
knows or should know I in il 
have — we would like lo c .J 
tention to another < pi ' <»t t 
situation While cony : iv 
Walter Reed General Arii it- 
pital in the tall ;ind 'he -tn «■ o 
of the winter of 1918. 1 hv o, 
mean- or other cafe aero"- 
book which sei me .to thiitkiii 
great deal Right ii"*_J < ci 
recall either the i>w-! Utli >• I 
author s none li> p > “I- Ural 
have thought !> -■ 1
— a great deal .¡hunt the contei 
of that hook Ei i - ii-s 1 hi
— and that i alm" i daily 
iveteran connieqi lavorably-pr i 
favorably aboiit ihq irow pent in 
the sewc 1 think ai - -I !1"' mam 
idea of the book m minned.

The author rfcognizaM- the fari- 
that: many did ik>( return ma')', 
were injured, ci'i-nonuci! d idt-n 
gages were »u-t.'ied. f 'inat "du 
cation was deli'VCd-m m<vj-«»- 
sible; the conraes <rl live- 
changes in-uiuiuncrahle »»' He 
claimed that u >twitli • <(-<i;««c 
these statement- and other rii id-

Keep foods fresh ’

nt Ira II rrs ilnl 
« clear, lolle lice, 

. hanUranan nnii 
■k tlmemelling. A

vantai — (her* were present alw ¡ | •
—- ------------------------- rr------

NEW YORK. N. X r- Wj,pigins. -me Ung like those 
rarely get a chance to toot our owm ejgn fighters" 
horn Bu>. if you notice a par- PUdv Young to- a »«ugh.

hombre from the Greenwich 
lag* tertian tl Ntt York. AU 
the kid.« In his neighbnrhnad — 
and there must be a milUan of 
them — get banana «pttt* «hen 
Paddy wins a fight

That shows'Pgddy'a heart hi in 
the right place and the chance« 
are he < ould make a good show
ing with LaMotte.
In any event Weill says of him: 

Tt he wins sen.satloqal against 
Charley Fu&uri Friday night I might 
use him against Jake But he’s 
gotta win sensational, y'understand. 

Then there is Rocky Graxiano. 
He and UMotta would draw a big 
gate but they are both in the same 
fistic family, so to speak. He and 
LaMotta are pals.

Anl now we come to Dauthuille, 
His qualification! are simply mar
velous. He has been licked twice 
by Villemain and even the wel
terweight, Kid Gavilan, Ucked hint

on re ponding advantage- :,Rl president fought under Wash- 
| ington’s command at White Plains, 
Brandv-wirie, Monmouth and at

> | freirton — he was wounded there. 
..JjLniirew .lacfcflh. our 7th president, 

fought the Cherokee Indians and 
dso the Brtfash - in the war of 
1812. William H Harrison, our 9th 

¡president, fought the Indians and 
I the British — also in the war of 

1812 Zachary Taylor (Old Ifough 
and Ready), our 12th president, was 
a veteran of Indian Wars and of 
the Mexican War James Buchan
an, )5lh president,was a volunteer 
in the war of 1812 Abraham Lin

coln. our 1.6th president, fought in 
lhe Black Hawk 
Grant. <>ur 18th 
veteraH of both 
the Civil Wars. 
Hayes, our 19th 
veteran of the Civil War and was 
wounded al South Mountain. Janie 
A Garfield, our 20th president, 

! fought at Shiloh and was made a 
major general for gallantry at Chic
kamauga. Benjamin Harrison 
• grandson of William H Harrison,, 
our 23rd president, fought at Kene
saw Mountain, Peachtree Creek, 
NvhMik and on Sherman's March 
tn the ea William McKinley, our 
25th president, enlisted in the Civil 
War at 18 and fought ¿i. South 
Mountain, Antietam, Winchester 
and Cedar Creek Theodore Roose
velt, our 26th president, organized 
the famous Rough Riders and led 
the charge up Kettle Hill at San 
Juan in the Spanish-American 
War

That completed the list, at that I 
tune < 1918' Hie author went on - 
I" indicate that such a representa-1 
tivc number of veterans tn our so- 

' railed highest position in the land i 
would seem to indicate the signifi
cance of lietng a veteran. Keep in 
mind the facts that there had been 

Jjventy-eiglH presidents at that- 
lime and that, thirteen of those 
twenty-eight had been veterans. 
That ratio is definitely too high for i 

¡chance The author then exhorted;
ill veterans to take heart and strive! 
(or the blessings in store tor ’hem 
Finally he wrote that there wa- an 
i xeelleni chance for somr veteran 
of this war (World War It becom- j 
int a future president of the United , 
¡.'tales, 1

Reniembe’ that phophecy — if 
we are permit led to,call if such — 
was made in 1918 I now copy the] 

following trom the 1950 edition of ■ 
The World" Almanac and Book of j 
Fifi.:- Harry 8 Truman. 33r»1 
president, — entered the Field Ar I 
tillery, school at Fort Sill. Okla-1 
l.orna. 1917t became a 1st lieut. ■ 
Battery F and Capt. Ratteiy D, 
i29th Field Artillery, 35th Dlvtsión.I, 
AEF ■ He served in th« Vosges. P' 
Meuse - “d st'
actions and was discharged as 
joróin 1919”

In view of the above facts, 
erans. I ask you whether or 
all of your time in the service was 
lost. -— ■ ■* . -

• « ♦ •— --------- -- t
The writer of this article and 

others to follow would appreciate 
comments and suggestions from the 
general public Write him in care 
of the Memphis World, 386 Beale 
Avenue. Memphis. Tennessee.
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THE SPORTS

BLAZE OF SPEED: ”«n Heeitrberg. right, of I of 1’enn winning lOO-yaril dash in recent Penn relay« at 
Franklin Field, Philadelphia from Wilbert I nne.isler, Penn State, extreme left. Hartley Lewii, N. Y. (J. 

wai third and Meredith Gmtrdlne, Cornell, was fourth. Time hi« 1.01 second«,
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By Marian £ Jachan

Clurk College All-Sporis bonquel Mondoy night May 15 
Will the 13th' SIAC be the lucky number for Florida A and M 
or Maichcose who will try to dethrone Xavier U. as defending ■ 
.champions? A an I setond-sneker is mote than a novelty but 
slightly a miracle, lhe leyslone slot, played by lony Stone cl 
the tl C Creoles, should be something to see here Sunday 
A Sunday picture gazelle has an Hem on the rough treatment 
Lorenzo Piper Davis got in lhe South with the Boston Red Sox 
form Club

if Joe Louts returns to the fistic 
Wars Ute big que lion wilt bejvtio 
is lie going to fight The CIAA and 
the SIAC are both l.iging- their 
frack and field championships oh

glehold on the affair 10 of 
the 15 existing Southern Con
ference records are held by 
Xavier I'nlversity, three by 

^Morehouse, and two by Tuske 
gee Institute Out of 16 col
leges comprising the Southern 
Intercollegiate Athlelir Confer
ence, only Xavier, Clark, and 
Tuskegee Institute, have won 
lhe team championships
Records may be shoddily kept in 

¡other Deep South track meets, but 
never al. the SIAC meet Coach 
Flank I Forbes of Morehouse Col
lege has the most romplete flies on 
the slinw since 1938 to the present 
than any one else In the Southern 
Conference

Until Clsyfon Clark of Xavier 
(raveled the RM> tn 47 0 last year 
Morehouse had fnur conference 
marks. Clark in erasing the 
existing mark held by George 
Mitchell shattered the record 
twice (in the trials and tbe 
finals)

ticularly wide grin on pur homely 
pan these days there is a reason

Tl is because we touted our Cali
fornia and Oklahoma fritnds that 
neither Your Host nor Oil Capitol 
would finish in the money in the 
Kentucky Derby

And if the income tai Isn't lis
tening we would like to remind 
you of that winter book bet with 
a pal In which we took Hill Prince 
and Middleground and gave him 
the other 132 nominees

We do not think Your Host 
will get anything In the Preak
ness and even leu In lhe Bel
mont at a mile and a half. But 
we would not sell him short if 
he goes in the Withen Mile.
With that off our cheat, we may 

uuw iivert a moment to some more 
folly in the fight racket.

It seems the International Box
ing Club. Inc. (Madison Square 
Garden Chapter) is going to stage 
its first outdoor title shot in Yan
kee Stadium June ¡4.

Champion Jake LaMotta, of 
course will be in one corner. You 
naturally will suppose that eillier 
Ray Robinson or Bob Villemain 
will be in 
since they 
tenders.

But they are both out. Robin
son already has licked LaMotta 
four times In non-titie bouts and 
Villemain also has trimmed him. 
bo they are out.
Instead we shall see either Lau

rent Dauthuille, Dave Sands, Paddy 
Young or pocky Oraziano.

Now let us take a look at thtir 
qualificatiot». Dave Sands, a pret
ty fair Australian, already has been 
Hrked by Villemain Nevertheless, 
Matchmaker Al Weill of the IBC 
says he has,been negotiating with 
him

¿You know, that would give us 
the International »peal." Al ex

I

day is not far off when Negroes 
wilt dominate baseball as they 
do boxing?"
We wish the Southern intercol

legiate Golf tournament could be 
shifted from Tuskegee Institute to 
some other accessible course. The 
golf meet Js so'dvwhmtewed b? 
the fanfare of lhe Tuskegee Relays 
that It gets only "token" publicity 
and thereby falls to stimulate golf- 
conscious students to c.omfcte
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The -belief that no one walcheA 
the field events Is untrue, The big-

fielding while still shaky is off
set hv his wirardy at the bat 
Jimmy Power« asks this ques
tion In his N. Y. Dally New« 
rolumn: “Is It possible that the

HAVE

phone

i

’be same data Tteoff from the 
CIAA indicates that. Morgan SIrIc 
will, dominate thr meet with the I Ersl °vRtion given any competitor 
West quarter-milers and-relay com 1,1 ,hf' Tuskegee Relays was discus, 
binations,. The show is to be JavH1«. sh«»t put. broad Jump. etc. 
staged at Hughes Stadium. Balti- Wrl,hink lhc 'nllr 'Av llRs *up- 
more and one of the biggest fields prfantcd tllc 100 YARD RUN “ t,1p 
in history is expected to be mi R,P thriller in track 
hand.. ’ "

Scratch and ralrli, the oanr 
dy stars with Silas Green Show, 
hall from Birmingham, 
where Scratch Hits real 
Is Altieri Phillips) was 
an al hide The whirling, 
Ing and quick talking qomedi 
an played' on my Smithfield 
Court soft hall and baseball 
team, and was quite a basket 
hall uhii. Scratch also plTyrd— P«"ri "i"' 
on the old Industrial High grid 
team before the school’s name 
nav changed to J’arker High in 
honor of the late A. II. Parker 
Before turning to the profession

al entertainment world' Scratch 
use to make a quick change from 
softball gear to actor’s greasepaint 
and .Jay the casfl customers at 
Birmingham’s Grand Terrace. _

lie still insists that he 
up more energy In an 
minute «tint under the 
lights than he did in a 
afternoon of sport».

those fine lefties Jack Onslow has 
Connie Mack coiild Use a. little more 
power but his chief trouble has been 
lack of pitcher's. Two of his best are 
on the shelf

"As for my own P'ownlrs. I don’t , 
think rd swap my outfield for any 
other m lhe game Sounds funny? 
Not at all You just ask Casey Step 
cel. Joe McCarthy or I am Boudreau 
how they’d like to have my Ken 
Wood. Roy Sievers or Dick Koko:,

Thai hoy Wood has'a lot of pou - J 
er He's a great defensive playet 
and I think he is tlie best throwci 

' in the league Tlie other two have 
not begun tn hit veLbut everybody 
knows they can handle tire wood" 

Zark likes his infield which 
he describes as still "unsrtllet, 
young hut improving." Inciden
tally, he thinks he has the 
youngset ball y-hih that ever play
ed In the majors.
BuL like everybody else, he has 

a big problem with his pitchers
'i'vg got one real good one In 

Ned Garver." hr said "hut even he 
hasn't been himself Bad weathei 
has held all my Ixiys back I'm
counting on Cliff Fannin who had . 
a bad atm last year but is okay 
now Joe'o- irowkl has hern doing 
best for me Ha-- he enough stuff to 

1 win consistently? Well. I don't 
I know but so far he ha-- been okay

"Then I have-Dirk Starr and for 
relief I have Tom Fcrrfck.-who is 
okay T have some young stuff 11 

, don't know bow good they'll be ”
Well that’s the set-up. as Zack I 

sees it lie admits that his club will 
look very qaa when Ills pitching 
Isn’t good but will look great when 
the pitchers arc doing their stuff

1

Ala., 
name, 
quite 

dane

SPORTS HERE AND THERE 
Die! Leo Durocher and (he New 
York Giants make a mistake In 
■hipping Monte Irvin back to 
International league? Monte's 
Is banging out home runs for 
Jersey City Little Giantsl!

Sam Jrthrne is leading the 
pack for "rookie of the year" 
honors The Boston Braves’ cen- 
tcrflcldrr has been whaling the
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Kentucky Straight
TAT ROBINSON

NEW’ YORK 'INSi- Zack Tay
lor. wise old catcher who pilots the 
St.. Louis Browns, says the second 
division clubs Of lhe American Lea
gue. arc tougher than they havc| 
been in many years

By.second d'Vision clubs ne means, 
ot coutsc_his own outfit, the White 
Sox. Senators and Athletics, al
though not necessarily in that or
der

“None of us iy * pushover 
tb«e day»." Mid Zack todav 

"Any time an> of v« get a 
pitched gaw which. I adftdi, 
mav not be toe often, we will 
give the big she«» plenty of 
headache«

"We »re all much Mrnnger 
than we have been for year» 
Take the Senators, for Instance 
Rurky Harris ha» a better cluh 
than most peopto think. If he 
had a couple more real pitch
ers he could make lhe first 
dlviaion.
"The White. Sox also are much 

better. You can’t discount some of

SPORTS OFF THECUFF—There 
Is going To be a serious drive to 
enter Silas Lackey, the Howard cen
tury specialist, m-fhc National AAil 
junior meet in June..,

B T Harvey, hi an off-the-cuff 
chat, tald a few intimate«; that the 
NCAA and AAU is now begging 
race colleges to compete in Its ' 
athletic competition ..

Xavier Vniveraity of New Or
leans. La., baa won X of the 12 
SIAC track and field champ- 
lonahips to date From 19.18 to 
1943 (he («thollrx had a siran
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SAM 
ROSENBLUM'S 

Loan Office 
Located at 226 So. Main Si.

Offer»

-Credit
On

Jewelry - Luggage 
Clothing 

fbr lhe Distinguished Per 
son Who Want» Confiden
tial loans. -Come See Us.

266 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
Between 

REALE and I INDEN

I

THT ORIGINAL 
MADAM TODD IS RACK 

MADAM TODD

THE LUCKY CANDLE SHOP
8016 CARNEGIE AVENUE CLEVELAND 3, OHIO

Amertcan Palmist 
and Medium Nev- 
r been Tn your city 

before Not to be 
classed as a Oypsy 

'Guaranteed tn read 
iyouj entire life 
I past, present and 
future; gives true 
advice on business 
love and health 
and family affairs 
Satisfaction guar
anteed or no charge 
Look for the sign.

Hours S OO A M. to l;00 P. M. Daily 
and Sunday. Reveals private affairs 
and gives lucky numbers without 
having seen or heard of you before, 
give« help in trouble; advice on 
problems of life, love courtship, 
marriage, changes travel, business 

-Catch Airport State Line. Yellow 
but, ride to end of line. Located tn 

¡Hew Trailer Teat. Look for sign 
10» yards fro« Steele’« Grocery 

• Store.
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Rev. P. E. Brooks, Pastor
The New Era Missionary Circle 

meets Sunday evening at the usual 
time and place, with the president 
presiding

Mrs Dora Williams brought in a 
report of a very needy family a
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BATON ROUGE. La
Racial intolerance was among the 
charges leveled last week at Dr. 0. 
W. McGinty, president of the North 
western State College, a white in
stitution at Natchitoches. La, by 
the Student Federation of Colleges 
and Universities which filed a 
petition asking that he be not re-
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Dollye P Jones president 
Alene Turner, secretory; 
Blanche VanPelt. reporter.
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thing* against the Interest of it* readeflj
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Cancelllg the Margaret Webster 
cast's Shakespearian play in Feb
ruary because two Negroes were in 
it, with no refund to student! of 
fees paid to see the production.

Seeking to prevent student attend
ance at an off-campus Spring Re
treat. April 15-16, because Miss Ines 
Jenkins, dean of women. Southern 
University, Baton Roug,e. waa a 
featured speaker.

Interferring with the student 
newspaper.

MAKE NO MISTAKE ... Only owf ciflorett* it recognized by eminent medl« 
col oulhoriliet at definitely lew irritating. That cigarette it Philip Mown
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t STRAIGHT 
I BOURBON

Sunday is Mother’s Dav. The you
th of our church will have charts 
of the services at 3 P M We are 
asking all members to bring their 
mothers or somebody’s mother to 
church when the young people will 
present the Frisco Christian Club 
in their monthly meeting. We are 
asking each member to pay $100 
Visitors are welcome.'

Lest we fogget our sick and shut- 
in A call or a card will do but a 
sunny smile or a warm hand shake 
will mean more.

Bj T U. ts held every Sunday 
evening at 6:15

Brother Ed Kellam. Director
Miss Charlie Mae Warren, Secre

tary.

tAnP) — appointed as president.

The federation, representing 28,- 
000 students in the state, filed a 
formal resolution with the State 
Board of Education. Two of the 
charges told of the president's dis
approval of student attending a 
play because Negroes were in the 
cast, and of their attendng an off- 
campus Spring Retreat because 
Miss Inez Jenkins, dean of women 
in Southern university, was the 
featured speaker.

The student federation, through 
its president. Robert Wall of New 
Orleans, laid the story before the 
Louisiana State Board of Education 
George T. Madison, Bastrop, La. 
president, following a four-day per-

Mrs. Minnie DeLoney Jones of 
Detroit. Michigan, is spending her 
vacation with her mother Mrs. Vic
toria Mebane. 942 Olympic Street, 
and her sister Mrs. Flora Nesbit. 967 
Lane Avenue.

Mrs. Jones, former Memphian is 
the wife of Mt. Stanley C. Jones 
who is a railway clerk with the 
New York Central Railroad.

She will return to her home the 
first of next week.

LA MAR CHERI CLUB
The La-Mar-Cherl Club met April 

24 at the sundry of Mrs Louise 
Joyner The president presided over 
the meeting. Lovely birthday gifts 
were given to Mrs. Joyner. A de
licious repast. was served and en
joyed by all. Mrs. Jefferson and 
Mrs Beard were absent, hone they 
will attend next meeting. May 15. 
at the home of Mrs. Hattie Neal

Mrs Hattie Neal, president, Mrs. 
Marcic Turner, reporter.

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 4 YEARS OLO • 93 PROOF 
ECHO SPRING DISTILLING COMPANY • LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

against the United States in the 
"cold war" and warned against un
derestimating American weaknesses 
"in this highly dangerous world." 

"When Ralph Bunche revealed 
that he had declined the post of 
Assistant Secretary of Slate because 
of the segregation pattern right here 
in the District of Columbia," Sen
ator Benton said, "that fact was 
promptly noted In newspapers as 
remote as Singapore — newspapers 
that normally support and defend 
the United States"
NATIONAL CONCERN

Racial discrimination, he said, is 
no longer a domestic matter or even, 
a matter of states' rights. He added' 
that the United States cannot af
ford to give "this human rights is
sue" to the Soviet Union or to give 
"reasonable men anywhere the 
grounds for reasonable suspicion or 
justified criticism in this vital area 
of human right*."

Senator Benton suggested a three
fold program:

1. That the United States move 
"cAurageously" toward closing the 
gaps between its precepts and its 
performance by passing the EEPC 
bill.

2. Tell the rest of the world the 
whole truth about American civil 
rights and problems and progress. 
In this connection, he said he would 
favor sending to India "those among 
our colored citizens who have , the 
experience and wisdom to attest to 
the fact that we are making pro
gress — indeed, great progress."

3. Complete the task of this gen
eration by playing "our full part in 
the recognition and protection of 
human rights by the world com
munity."

"The 20th Century will be judged 
by its accomplishments in safe
guarding human rights of individu
als and minority groups," he said 

| in concluding. "In that context, 
and in that spirit, we should con
sider the pending bill on its merits. 
In that contest and that spirit we 
cannot fail to give it our support."

SWEET HOPE M. BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev. E. D. White pastor

A wonderful and most enjoyable 
evening was spent at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manal Jones, 2400 Dex
ter Avenue

A Silver Tea was given in behalf 
of the Mothers Board of the Sweet 
Hope M Baptist Church. It will be 
long remembered

Sister Priscilla Johnson. Clark.

„ taft! ÏÎ W Wghbtf fofofryom j P. hUvory Svndôy ‘ SNitiwi WDIA • 71 On Year Mal

VISITOR FROM 
DETROIT

ST MARK CHRISTIAN 8P1R1TU- 
Al, TEMPLE
16th Street
West Memphis. Ark.

Rt. Rev A H Williams. Senior 
Bishop of the Association of Chris
tian Spirits of U S A. accompanied 
bv mapy of his followers will con
duct Love Feast and Blessed Ser
vices this Friday night. May 12 be
ginning at 8:00

On Sunday May 14 the Bishop 
assisted by the ordained Elders will 

i conduct 11:00 services and Adminls- 
. ter Hol Holy Communion

Friends of both Memphis. Ten
nessee and West Memphis, Arkan
sas are cordially Invited to attend.

Dtr. Emma Griffin, reporter.

Kansas City
(Continued from Page One)

activities during the quadrennium. 
ACTION ON BISHOPS

Widespread interest is attached to 
what action the general church may 
ake in regard to whether there will be 
any bishops elected by this confer
ence. Numerous reports have been 
made calling attention to the fact 
that "no more bishops are needed." 
However, informed sources state 
that "much depends upon whether 
there be retirement of any bishops 
at this session of the general con
ference. Already, there have been 
two deaths among the bishops, C. 
L. Russell and Roy L. Young, and 
likewise tlie- illness of others."

Some 20 or more persons have 
been mentioned as aspirants for the 
bishopric. It is likely that a report 
will be made by May 10 or 11 as 
to whether there will be any further 
retirements and likewise election of 
new bishops,

Bishop F. L. Lewis delive’red the 
Sunday conference sermon to more 
than three thousand people.- He 
warned against the church playing 
lightly with the people's loyalty and 
affection. The audience was greatly 
swayed, by the mastery of his ser
mon. Several Kansas-City churches 
were honored with the visiting 
bishops as guest speakers. Bishop H 
P. Porter delivered the morning sei •

Lucas Sees
(Continued from Page One)

tor Homer Ferguson, Republican, of 
Michigan, started It by commenting 
on the iion-politlcal" speech of 
President Truman at Lincoln. Ne
braska. Monday night. May 8.
FRAUD CHARGE

A reply by Senator Lucas brought 
Senator James P. Kern. Republ can 
of. Missouri, into the discussion, and 
in a running colloquy, with Senator 
Owen Brewster. Republican, of 
Maine, he charged gross frauds tn 
the Missouri Democratic primaries 
of 1934 and 1940. in which Presi
dent Truman was the successful 
candidate for the Senatorial nomi
nation.

Senator Hill finally got the floor 
at 4:17 p. m„ and he immediately 
denied newspaper reports that the 

I Southerners were engaged in a fill- 
| buster. The record of the Senate 
I since 19 o'clock noon, Monday. May 
8. when the motion on FEPC came 

j up, shows that "if there has been 
I a filibuster, it has been a counter- 
filibuster against. Southern Sena
tors exercising any right or oppor
tunity to speak on the» floor," Hill 
charged.

1. "What is the greatest-Mngie 
factor in our national life which 
mars the mobilisation of our -forces 
ol human freedom in the cold war?"

2. "What is the national handi
cap which most tarnishes and dims 
our torch of liberty as seen beyond 
our shores?"
X ■'What defect In America's ar

mor of democracy contributes most 
' to the -poisonous effectiveness of 
th* Soviet propaganda?" 
SIMILAR ANSWER

His answer to all three questions 
was the same; "It is our failure 

. to live up to our democratic preach
ments on civil rights for all Ameri
cans, regardless of race, religion, 
color or national origin"

8enator Benton Is a former As
sistant. Secretary of State in charge 
of Public Affairs, He served in 
that position for two years after 
World War II and it was hla re
sponsibility to study how Communist, 
propaganda used and distorted 
American civil rights problems In 
the channels of world communica
tion and to try to counteract that 
propaganda.

As an American delegate to three 
conferences of the United Nations 
Educational. Scientific and Cultural 
Organization, he said, he saw "how 
our unsolved civil right* problems 
hampered our efforts and twr pres
tige in reaching out for th* minds 
ot men" 'IMF

any other leading brand 
to suggest this test j

Bunday School, 9:3fl A M . Morn
ing Worship 11 A M ; Wednesday 

1 Night Service 8 P. M.

complaint*.
CHARGES LISTED

Complaints tiled agakul Dr- Mc
Ginty were;,

Banning a student Invitation to 
Mayor Morrison of New Orleans to 
make a speech on the-campus. April 
19.

Having a student letter retrieved 
from the U. 6. Post Office which ei- 
plained to Mayor Morrison the rea
sons for withdrawing the student 
invitation. *

AID OF HUMANITY CLUB
The Aid of Humanity Club met 

at the home of Mrs. A B. Segrest. 
Alston Avenue Thursday May 4. 
meeting opened with the president 
presiding After the business we 
listened to a lovely program arrang
ed by the chairman Mrs. Hilda 
Helm

After which we had some very in
spiring an<f encouraging remarks 
from our own Mrs A L. Higgins. 
Prayer was offered for the daughter 
of Mr J C . Catron who is very ill. 
also daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Ooens who are members of the 
club

The meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs Dolley P Jones. «25 
Mississippi Blvd. A delicious menu 

served by the hostess Mrs. 
' ' Mrs.

Mrs.

NOON-DAT REVELERS CLUB 
By L. B- J.

, Miss Nannie Pope-Santos, was 
hostess to the Noon-Day Revelers 
Club at. the beautiful home of Mrs. 
Leslie Pope-Taylor, 570 Walker Ave. 
Mrs. Santos was assisted by the vi-

I various Thelma Taylor-Lattlng.
i Mrs. Etta Paige, conducted tije i 
business session during which time 
Miss Lucile Hansbrough discussed 

i the over usage of certain adjectives 
in the English language. Plans was 

| made for the Club's annual outing 
' in June. Beautiful red roses cut 

from Mrs. Taylor's flower gardens.
, adorned the center of the luncheon 

table which was draped in a Vene- i 
tian lace table cloth.

Wiiletta Humphery. was outstand
ing in a sparkling gray suit with 
yellow accessories and Tea roses. 
Lucile Hansbrough, was striking in I 
a soft bring on a violent background J 
with white accessories. Mrs. M. N. | 
Watson was exquisite in a gray bo- ! 
lero suit with cherry red accessories j 
Flattering was the word for Lillian 
Jones, in a tomato red suit with 
a Chinese neckline and black acces
sories.

Channing was Eddie Rodgers In a 
crisp black outfit with sparkling gold 
button trim. Etta Paige, was dazzl
ing an embroidered one piece out
fit.

Plans for the June meeting will be 
announced later.
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